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    In computer information technology is very mature and widely application of 
network technology today, how to maximize the implementation of enterprise 
management automation, network, reduce the labor intensity of the daily management 
work, and in a large number of extracting useful information management data, as 
used by policy makers have become the main direction of application research on 
computer software. Considering the gym daily management and maintenance staff 
liquidity is strong, venue project Settings dispersion and large amount of data, using 
modern information management system is imperative. 
    Stadium management system through the adoption of efficient ticketing and 
settlement system, advanced management software, the Internet technology will be 
the gym each venue management unify, by the front desk with the director, office 
practice management, combines the label printer and the computer, realize from the 
venue booking, tickets cashier, to authentication, site dispatching automation, and a 
series of work, make the business management, staff assessment, performance 
analysis and so on various aspects to improve, rapidly improve the level of 
management, a solid customer base, increase economic efficiency. And can be daily, 
weekly, monthly submit to the director, sports of all kinds of business income 
situation of the project, generate reports, provide the reference for the curator. 
This system in view of sports management information neets, combined with 
the.NET platform development and design. This paper mainly includes the following 
parts: technical analysis, system analysis,demand analysis, database analysis 
functional module design, function module, finally draw a conclusion. 
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1、.NET Framework 开发框架的优点和应用领域。 
2、以 N层架构为核心的软件开发理论作为本课题的开发架构。 
Ｎ层结构是相对于两层结构而言的。传统的 C/S 计算多是基于两级模式，在
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